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Ford's Daughter to Attend Stony Brook in} .
By JAYSON Q. WECHTER
Susan Ford, the daughter of
President Gerald Ford, ·will
attend Stony Brook as a
freshman this fall, the Admission
Office announced yesterday.
"We're delighted to have her,"
said Director of Admissions
Jerry Atrick. "We were a little
concerned about her, uh, SAT
scores, but tlien we looked
closely at her file and _;ealized
she had recommendations from
some very important people.
We're sure she'll live up to the
Ford tradition.,,
Contacted at her White House
home 'yesterday, Miss Ford told
Statesman that she was '"very
excited" about coming to school
on Long Island.

"I'm just thrilled," she said. with the "big buildings and labs
"I've heard so much about and everything." People always
Stony Brook ., I just hope it told me that there was a lot of
lives up tO' my ·expectations." grass at Stony Brook, but all I
Miss Ford expressed interest in saw was that icky brown stuff all
Stony Brook's highly rated over. Is it some weird kind of
science program, and stated that snow or something?"
Miss Ford said that she was
she rnigh t pursue a career in
medic.ine. "I think being a looking forward to leaving the
doctor: is a truly beautifully White House and living on her
"Sometimes
I feel
humanitarian thing to do. I'd own.
especially like to be a sheltered and protected here. It
veterinarian, because whenever I will be nice to be abie to go to
see a sick dog or cat in the street the lady's room without four
I feel awfully sad. Lots ot times Secret Service men foll.owing
I want to take them home, but me. And I can hardly wait to
Daddy gets really angry when he start· cooking my own meals.
steps in poopie."
Daddy is giving ine cooking
Miss Ford, who made a secret lessons every night."
PRESIDENT GERALD FORD has advised his daughter Susan on
tour of the campus in February,
She says that she is especially cooking and contraception in preparation for her entrance to Stony
said she was "quite impresse.d " "looking forward to the social life Brook as a freshman next fall.
of1llrmtt-of-town college. "I can--wben I "Was ·young," she mused. like a school with a stronghardly wait to go to all those "Sometimes we'd dance far into football squad," said the Chief
. nifty frat parties and formals the night - we!l.Past 10: 30 p.m. Executive. "I do hear that they
· "and teas and things. I'm bringing many times. I really kept abreast have a pretty good basketball
some of my best dresses along of all the latest steps, and team." The President said that
with me. And I hear that all everyone said I had qui~ a he had cautioned his daughter
those curley-haired Jewish guys touch for socializing. I'm sure it about "those horny Jew boys up
are really cute. We never had will be the same for Susan. She's there."
many of them around in Virginia such a popular girl. Those Stony
"I told her what every
or in Vale, so I'm going to be Brook boys will probably be educated father would tell his
(!ager to meet them."
fighting with one another to little girl before she went away:
Her mother, Betty Ford, take her out."
'The best method of birth
recalled her own college days at
President Ford said he was control is an aspirin. Just keep
Ball State University.
disappointed that Stony Brook one pressed between your knees
"I remember those ·dances has ~o varsity football team. "I and you'll never get in trouble."

